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The maw meeting rn d.r Ih. aw,,ice. 
of the W. C. T. U., as previously an- 
nounced was held in the Baptist church 
on Thawdsy ovening. Gmsidvring the 
unfavorable weather the bonee well
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My trade hu increased «0 fast tbit I have been 

lot of Fine Scotch Soiling, end English Trousering 
Styles. Uitlind bare . look it them. No old .tool 

N. B.—Ladica «anting button, colored to mate! 
should ho my Buttoa Corerer.

Agent for “White” Sewing Moebioe.

The Plebiscite.
new

filled. The exercise» wh eb were of a
. yielding I to I

deeply interesting character were intend 
ed to commemorate the second anniver
sary of the formation of the "Wolfville 
branch of this rapidly growing society.
Prof. Tufts officiated as chairman and in 
a neat address touched briefly on the 
e6veral subjects which had been chosen as 
themes for the speakers of the evening.

A portion of scripture was read by 
Bsv. Mr Fntzer. R<-v Mr Hnestis, so 
wefl and favorably known by hie able 
and earnest labors in the temperance 
cause, was the first speaker. The subject 
selected by him was “The Bsligioua Ele
ment in Temperance Work.” The point 
which he made most prominent was that 
no practical or permanent success has 
been or ever will be achieved by any 
Temper-nee organization unies? the shse- 
lute necessity of God's bleating is recog
nised and sought by persistent, earnest --
prayer; and the measure of success has 
always been in ratio to the measure of. 
dependence upon divine help. In the

to the r __________ _________
aociation. of the Province, passed an let 

, Coring the ecaicr. just closed, providing 
for the taking of a vote on the great aub- 

* jectoT Prohibition. This vote b to be 
taken by ballot on the day of the 
ing genaral electron, and the shot time 
intervening before such election makes 
it of the utmost importance that irn- 
mediete •t-~ b* tek-» by ±Z friaada 5f 
the temperance cause to secure a hearty 
rally to the polls of that large majority 
•f the electorate known to be in favor of 

Nova Scotia bas long been 
deemed foremost in favor of lids advance 
step in legislation, and now the upper* 
tnnity bas arrived to show in clear and 
unmistakable terms to what ex’ent the 

itpSe s» ;t#6. jasiSeL Tl. ratuti, 
of a half century of temperance agitation 
and education will declare themselv.s as 
toon as the ballots are counted. Eveiy 
friend of Prohibition ought to feel hira- 

. -, eelf a committee of'one' to persuade hie
friends and neighbors to take the time «rlier Temperance societies this principle 
and trouble necessary to record bis spin* wa, not adopted ; so they toob censed to 

\ ion upon the question. A small vote exbt- Bat in tb« m®re modem Sons of 
will be held to show public indifférence, Temperance, Good Templars, and -epeci* 
wMlss gsnsroos one, with a highly p*. ”7 die W. a T. Ü., this principle » 
ponderating majority in favor of Pro* made their mu in platform. The c ireful 
hibêdes, —ill indicets tbs strength auJ e,n<1.v nf th" Temperance work for the 
intensity of the movement. Let the last twenty-five years, will satisfy anyone 
friends of temperance,rally ; and lei each lbal lhoee pmj'Ms, accompanied as they 
lodge and division and church in the land have h®611 8Bd always should be by earn- 
organize and prepare for effective work 681 have brought down large
Tbe time ia abort ! Let every effnt l.e Nestings ; and naVer before in the history 
pui iorth that our Province may be teen ,,f tbe worM baa Pnb,ic sentiment in 
side by side with Ontario and Prince favor of Temperance been so strong a,
Edward Island in its progress in this ^-day» nor ever such pressure been 
matter. Possibly the efficient declaration br°aght to bear on the governmenia of 
may prove that we all are in advance in lhe v«ions countries upon this subject, 
proportion to our population ; bht to at- The next speaker, Rev. Mr Vincent, 
tain this distinction much work must b»d for his subject “Prohibition, why we 
be done in perfecting organizition and want it ; and bow to get it.” He ad Vo- 
arousing increased interest in the quer- strongly less theory and more
tion. We would suggest that a conven* ®ir“««t and practical work ; and be baa 
tioc of tbe temperance people of the tbe caurage of his conviction as many of 
county be held at or.ee, and represent- lbe ram sellers know to their cost. We 
*tive men appointed in each polling die. want Prohioition because intemperance 
trict to have a general oversight of lhe “ to-day the giant curse ; the devil's 
plebiscite work. » strongest ally in every countiy where it

has obtained a foot-hold, India and 
Africa, heathen though the* are, were in 
a far better state before the English greed
offcain introduced this evil among them. , -
License high or low is simply giving the * m‘ue 0 6af,dates .“S T*arn? 
sanction of the law to the breaking of bj *,ct“,’mi,u">ln5 Toio W1U U u””t m 
the U»i or in other word, throwing . lh“ “m« «y, «» th. prohibition quae- 

proteoling .,m .round ,h. rum-elier,
while he robe thé iimoccni and aimyi the Une *cce®rt,t,ri ill
•treogth of the nation». Doe. Prohibi- pr<,llibiti"“ *•ldmiu,d u ">• F»™" 
tioo prohibit 1 Certainly not; no lew “ *M.rit reepeclirelj
doe. ; high licente, public eentimen' md ,bfJ *" U,ot ol 
moral raw hive ill bed their time and “ ,ffirc“,i,e or ■>•*«>« »=•»«' ™ the 
largely proved a failure. Wè mu*t get
Prohibition by .ending men. to Pirlii- AH the other rond Ition, ere molly the 
ment who will put principle 6r.t end ,,me “ for tlle 'hetien ef member, of 
pirty second. Hindrances to Probib- *• A"emh)p. 
ition —First, tippling hypocrites fstsely 
called temperance men ; second, week- 
kneed volera who pray that Christ, king
dom may come hut who do not vote in 
the spin! of rhi- prayer; third, false 
pelitiçel economy. Mr Gledetone when 
idled “If I prohibitory Inw were pawed 
•od put into 0| «ition where would you 
get revenue to curry on the Govern, 
nvuit ?" gave tiiie pertinent m*w r j 
“Give me n s,.b.-r nation and I .hall 
easily know where In get my revenue.”
Io order to gain nor end we must educate 
agitate, eapfVeate. We most educate the 
young thoroughly, keep this matter be- 
fore the public hy mean, of the Pulpit 
Preee end Platform, and et the ’ 
lime fail not to crave the Messing of God; 
without which, all our tfforte muet fail.

The last speaker, Uev. Mr Groulund. 
rilhough a young man and a comparative 
itranger among u., has already shown his 
swrumt sympathy and practical co-opera
tion in every undertaking which hie tax 
ita aim tbe uplifting of bia fellow citizen, 
of every clara and creed. His subject Wat 
“The Approaching Pleheeetti.” He felt 
he was laboring under some disadvantage 
from being the lait epeakw; end having 
•ome of his thunder stolen.
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W TelephoneI EiSI. FRED CARVER. ;The ProhltiMen Heblwrite.
Thu vote on this matter is to be taken 
thejsnsuiiig general local elections- 
Each voter will be handed (at the pol

ling place), in addition to the ainsi bal
lot for cauomates to the Assembly, a blue 
paper printed as follow» :______________

Are vou in ftvor of the immediate 
prohibition by law of the importation, 
manufacture and sale of intoxicating 

beverage, in the Dominion

or mtikF - —1
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j the coming 
net fall.
«sa whirl-wind) —IS—
ivember,

liquors as a 
of Canada? IS NOW WELL FORWARD

“If die we muat,”tH leaflets 
Seem one by one to say,
We will wear the colors of brightest hue, 
Until we paae away..
No eyes shall see us j 
And before we lay if!
W»’ll wear in the eig 
The year's most radiant crown.
So, tree»*of tbs sUtdy forest,
And tree! by the trodden way,
You are kindling into glory,
This soft autumnal ds>v 
And we who gaze, remember,
That, more than all they lost,
To hearts and trees togel 
May come, through dee

YES

Look—AT—

WHITE HALL,sa* i
dn
me

in your PANT11Y q ,iok, and if not 
there gut it without delay. Your

biscuits,
CAKES,
PASTRY,

if mike with it will be delioion» I 
We refer ai «tan in ...

GERMAN 
WOODItL’s BAKING 

powder.

the earth,The voter may take this «r decline it, 
as he chooses—that is, he may vote on 
thé subject or not All the details, will 
be followed with this, as with tbe other 
ballot, but the prohibition ballot shall be 
deposited in a separate box.

If there is no election in any county

KENTVIUÆ.
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ITown Connell.

A special meeting of the Town Council 
was held on Tues lay evening. Present : 
Ooww. Thomson (io the rh,;,) Sawyer, 
O. W. Borden, Starr, C. H. Borden.

Resolved that the minutes of Feb. 10th 
bpam—defl hr ^ÜmifÉÉfclg Words “for the 
Üttïmrie toe motion relating to pay

Resolved that the Council refuses to 
consider itself b*yn<l hy the terms of (he

ed Jan. 2d, 1894, to confer with County 
Coondl ; that the Council bolls itself 
responsible for cnly such share of the 
county expense as it required by the 
provisions of statute 1*», and it will 
resist the payment of any sum in excess 
of such juet'y required propmtion ; that 
a copy of this résolution be sein to the 
clerk of the municipality.

Accounts of J. E. Eagles, W. Bmwn, 
J. W. Caldwell, Get.rge\Lvi.ch, Acadia 
Edison Light Co., J. W. vWh.., A. E* 
Coldwell, L. J. Webster, J."Vh. Bishop 

- G. W. Munio, J. W. Ct Id well, James 
West, were read and ordered paid.

Resolved that the Mayor add Com a. 
Thomson, Starr, Davison and C. H. R,r- 
den, be appointed arbitration coiumittev 
for tbe cuirent year.

Letter
van re water assessment.

Resolved that the Mayor be requested 
to reply to Rev. Mr Denovan’s letter 
andVxplain that A* to-5 derk W5: 
only carrying out hie instructions froth 
th« Council and in compliance with tbe 
law In sending the notice complained 

. of ; and that the amount of $1.40 fc 
due from
petty and not for the use of water s8 
would seem to be Mr Denovan *e inu
îaLilved that Conns.

. :P. S. Our Cash System gives us excep
tional n.d.vn,ntages to supply onr pat
rons at Lowest Prices.
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Mi Album.
1 :■Here I see familiar ■ .

Treasured with affrétions pride. 
Kith and kin, and deid and living,

oath and age,
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0? each old
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|And my spirit feel» a ptawure, 
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IMPROVED ASH SIFTERS !
511 Clear Dry Pine Boards.

Skates, Bells, Horse Blankets, Coat 
Robes.

OZT T w"âN ti, .lüdT RECEIVED.

8®- Everything in Dentistry

-emo, J- E. Mulloney
1 leaaant, »end.

■Letter of Sympathy. »V ( VThe following letter of sympathy was 
Rent by the members of Wolftille Divis
ion, S. of T., to Mrs Thomas Wallace, 
on the death of her son Walter, who was 
h valued member of that society :

Wolfvjlle, January 8th, 1894.
Mrs Wallace ; i

Dear Friend,—The news of the drath 
of your son Walter was received by the 
members of tbL Division with universal 
M-tret. In the last meeting of our 
Society feeling remarks Were made by 
seyeraLconcerning the grief which you 
and your family have been called upon 
to bear, and it was unanimously resolved 
that some token of our sympathy be ex
tended to you. Upon us has tins duty 
devolved. We feel that your loss has 
been ours and in your grief we join. 
Cur late brother was a faithful member
.* nr.iun. .« - -*'« tiuiifiu* g/Kwvu. jcmmonastic, en- 
etgetif, erer ready at the tall of duty, 
hta pretence was a help and a strength. 
When aickneaa laid him aside and pre- 
vented hfa meeting with ns, hie aeiatanee 
was mused Now, realizing that we 
•hall no longer ms bia form in onr week- 
y gathering., the lorn which we hare ene- 
Umed we feel deeply. But it ia com
forting to know that onr lea hhiz gab,. 
He has not left n, without the aaturar.ee 

■ of an inheritance to halter things. Be-

to he tbl. to hi, and,.no,
loiay 'tood second in Temperance statli- *“” h“ heanüfully ezpreesed it, but the 
tics—Norway alone making a better K°,ng from one room into another. In
.bowing. Beferring to the e'miug^ Ml" *

escitebe hoped no uncertain sound would h® lonely for the blank which deatl 
be given but that every lover of his coun .madc» bat 48 th®»® whom we love 
try .onld rot. “y...” Ou. very e.reour- A 
Jjpng thing .bout prayer « a power in Heaven wi,„d brighter 
this cause is tbe fact that no one ever Jou for the change. Accept our sin. 
prays for tbe liquor traffic; although cereat «ympathy in this your bereave- 
many frite profeeor, with in their heart m“t. , „ , . 
euccett to the rum power ; yet none can ntriri . f °f memb,r* of 

he fonnd *o hardened that he dare offer 8 .
• pantiou to the Almighty i„ thri, w w LMo— ' j Oommituo.

, w _ mean, filling oar jail, and poor bout™.
Î, „ ” demoralizing Moiety, degrading onr man.
0. H. Curry 11 quite ill. hood, and entailing untold mizerr on

hurt arming a jolly crowd of the gmeratlona. We Wolfyill, pJopi,
8i- - "'"^rirrtit

, J ,p“t It wee a difficult to arouze us to e ranae of th!
surprise party and a molt eojoyaU" danger which three ten. eren this quiet
affair. Tha sleighing waa the beat of the ,t°,° ,In c.oafnp- lie tpoke of .luting 

The company did not return

ç-f 3-isvffl&Æîrï. M
• S? ^ cbo*r wer® kindly as- ®ow*ee be called in to sew up the

................... .. Bated by a number of good voices and wound. : p

trated hia clothing to the ektn.
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G. W. Borden and Sawyer be a com. 
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•f the town of Wolfville.
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Mias Fanny Allison who h*e been 
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Abtmt 60 berrela of applet were thip- 
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